Woore Primary School Newsletter
Summer Term

Friday 15th May

Class arrangements for next week
As Mrs Ward will be attending the Yr5/6 residential visit to Arthog from Monday to
Wednesday next week, Yr 2/3 will be joining Yr 4 in class 3 for these days and will be
taught by Mrs Killaspy. Children will enter and leave school through the class 3 door.

Rounders Result!!
We had a very pleasing rounders
result on Wednesday evening
against Moreton Say. It was a very

Going Green Newsletters
After the half term holiday we
will be sending out the school
newsletter by email each Friday unless you have already
stated that you wish for a paper version. The newsletter
will also be placed on the
school website each Friday for
you to view.
If you haven’t informed us of
your preference to receive the
letter in paper format you will
need to contact the office.

exciting and competitive match
with an end result of 12 and a half
to 8 and a half.

After being asked if it is impossible
to learn some things in life, Nikki
replied:
No, because if we aim high,
everything is possible!

Nikki

This Week’s Learning Quote

FA Cup Celebration Menu
On Thursday 22nd May Mrs Underwood will be cooking a special meal which will
comprise of the following:
Pizza (Cheese or pepperoni) or Meatballs
Diced Potatoes or Pasta

Peas, Sweetcorn, Baked Beans
Cupcake with Chocolate Frosting, Fruit Salad or Yoghurt

Red Mini-Tennis

Reminder

On Friday 22nd May we will be taking two teams to

Forms to return:

the Red Mini-Tennis tournament at the Market

Llandudno visit forms

Drayton Tennis Club. We wish the children good luck

Archery for KS1

and hope they have an enjoyable morning.

Maypole Club

Thursday 28th May-See Flier

Woore School Multi-Sports

-

Tri-Golf Competition

Jamie

On Tuesday 2nd June we will have two teams of 10 chil-

Francesca

dren entering the Tri-Golf competition in Market Drayton. Due to the numbers going we are looking for parents to support with the travel arrangements. Please

Robert
Maddie W

let us know if you can support with this.

Charlie

Will

Emily H
Troy
Roman

Woore Primary School Vs. Moreton Say

On Wednesday the thirteenth of May, Woore rounders team competed in a match against Moreton Say. Before the opposite team arrived, we were talking about our tactics and deciding what we would play first if we won the toss up. Morton Say had just arrived when our team captain (Richard Arnold) had made his final decision. We started to walk up to the
other team when our coach arrived. When we were all there, Mrs Ward did the coin toss and for the second time in a
row, we won it. Richard chose to field first so we got into our positions and were ready to win. The first batter on the
opposite team was a great player so our fielder (Finn) had to run, and fast. In the end, he only got half a rounder which
meant we were doing well as a team. After the first innings was over, the other team had three and a half rounders’ so
we had to beat that score to give us a head start. The second innings went quite quick and we all hit the ball far enough
to get rounder’s or halves. As a result, we ended up with five and a half rounders which we were proud about.
When it was time to field again we did twice as well as we did in the first innings. Tom and Richard were working well together and got a few people out; Maddie also made a brilliant catch which was hit by one of the best away team’s player.
When time was up we swapped positions and Finn was first to bat. As he was an outstanding player he got us a rounder
which made us confident. Josh was next; he hit the ball quiet far but because of Moreton Say’s good fielding he only got
half a rounder. After this we got another great shot by Nikki and she scored a rounder. When the eight minutes were
over we all re-joined together to collect the scores. Our teacher announced that the opposite team had eight and a half
rounders and we had a whooping twelve and a half rounders. We were so happy and felt confident that we could win the
tournament.

Together
Everyone
Achieves
More
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————

KS2 Sports Club Friday 5th June-Friday 17th July
I give permission for my child ____________________________________ to attend the after school
sports club each Friday after school from 3-4pm.
Signed: __________________________________ Parent/Carer
—————————————————————————————————————————————KS2 Sports Club Thursday 11th May-Thursday 16th July (no club 4th June/2nd July)
I give permission for my child ____________________________________ to attend the after school
sports club each Thursday after school from 3-4pm. I enclose a payment of £10.00.
Signed: __________________________________ Parent/Carer

